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Pandas' Win Easlyq
The U of A Panda Swim

Team scored a convincing
triumph when they beat South
Side Swim Club 57 points to 20
points in a dual meet last Satur-
day.

The meet, held in the PEB
pool, produced m an y close
races despite the wide margin
of victory.
EVERY PANDA WINS

Ail fine Panda swimmers were
either individual winners or swain on
winning relay teamis. Individual
winning performances were put up
by Jili Sharp li the 50 yards free-
style, Diane Durda i the 100 yards
backstroke, Mary Amerongen in the
100 yards freestyle,and Margit
Bako li the 50 yards butterfly. Ail
four swiiniers made considerable
improvements on th e ir previous
times.

The medley relay team of Diane

Durda, Paulette Price, Bonnie Mc-
Pherson and Mari orie Anderson wan
their event as did the freestyle relay
squad of Gail Anderson, Bannie
Millar, Jili Sharp, and Margit Bako.

Bannie McPherson and Kay Ogle
overwhelxned their opponents in thse
diving but this was the only easy
Panda victory.

A haif second spread between first
place and third place li the 100 yards
breaststroke e v e n t mndicates thxe
closeness of the competition.
UBC TEAM TO BEAT

The Pandas winid up their season
with the WCIAA Championship meet
in Vancouver next weekend. De-
spite the improvement of thxe Panda
squad, they are nat expected ta make
mucis impression on the UBC teamn
headed by Olympic contestant Marg

Iwasaki and Canadian record holder
The U of A representatives hve,

hawever, already beaten thse U of S
team this year and are expected ta
repeat this performance.

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
THE UNITED CHURCH BY THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84th Avenue
(5 blocks south of the Tuc-k Shop)

Minister: REV. BLAKE PRITCHARD

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP
7:30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDENTS AND NURSES.

COFFEE-TIME AND Y.P.U.

W. invite you to make Garneau United your Chuich Home

Huskies Visit VO Weekend;
Second Place At Stake

DAVE CARLYLE, Bear for-
ward who should once again
lead the Golden Ones on to vie-
tory.

N uclear Question
Put To Students
VANCOUVER (CUF) University

of B.C. students wîll be asked to
vote on thse question of nUClear arms
for Canada. The ballot will be put
ta thse students at the same time a
they vote for a second siate of stu-
dent officiaIs.

iThe Golden B e a r hockey
team. did the expected last
weekend in dumping the lowly
Manitoba Bisons on their own
stomping grounds.

Stili smarting from their loss
to the T'Birds Feb. 9 the Bears
bounced the Bisons 6-2 Friday
and scored an identical victory
Saturday.

Terry Bicknell and Ian Baker led
Bear snipers Friday with twa goals
apiece, each coming up with an un-
assisted goal. Dick Wintermute and
Date Rippel provided thse other Bear
markers.

Bears took a 2-1 first period lead,
stretched it ta 3-1 after thse second
go-round, and outscored the Bisons
three goals ta one in the third period
to score the 6-2 triumph.

BEARS NEVER THREATENED
Saturday, Bears wasted no Urne.

Duane Lundyren fired one home at
4:51 ta give Bears a 1-0 lead, thon
Ed Wahl banged in two more at 5:01
and 6:11 ta give Bears a 3-0 first
period edge.

Dave Carlyle made it 4-0 at 12:27
of thse second frame before Bisans
retaliated with two goals at 12:53 and
19:56 ta close the gap ta 4-2.

John Aubin handled Bear scoring
in the third period, blasting two
goals by the over-worked Bison goalie
John Shanski at 9:20 and 17:02 ta
give Bears another 6-2 victory.

GOOD WARMUP
The d o u b l e victories provided

Bears with a good warmnup for this
weekend's clashes with thse Sask-
atchewan Huskies.

The Golden Ones> can dliucix
second place in the WCIAA
standings by beating thxe Huskies
twice. Bears split their previous
encounters with tfie Huskies in
Saskatoon but should do better
before a large home crowd.
VGW visitars should be treated to

two "real close" garnes according ta
Bear coachs Clare Drake. Botix
squads have lost close encounters to
thse league leading T'Birds, but thse
Bears must be given an edge as they
are the only team with a victary over
Father Bauer's 0 1 y m p i c bound
T'birds.

FISHER, THORPE BIG THREATS
Leading the Husky invasion will

be star center Larry Fisher. Fisher
was the Huskies second highest
scarer last season and this year
centers Bob Thorpe, tap marksmen
last season. Dick Weist completes
this high scoring trio.

Add thse scoring punch of Brian
Waters, an al-star with the Huskies
last year; Stu Millard, and Bob
Gardiner, bath five year veterans;
the steady goaltending of Vic Adam-
ache and the result is a team which
take 6ome beating.

Bears hope ta do just that Friday
starting at 8:00 p.m. and Saturday at
2:30 p.m.

A
s atisfying

career
in a new and rewarding fielid

New developments and new equip-
ment present new opportunities at
IBM. A "Systems Engineer," for
instance, is a professional consultant
to business, industry and government.
He advises management on the selec-
tion and programming of electronic
data processing systems to meet the
exacting needs of science and
business.
The Systems Engineer devises,
creates and tests new systems to con-
trol the financial and material
resources of the customer. He keeps
abreast of techniques and develop-

ments in computers and their appli-
cation, and he solves complex
scientific or engineering problems
sucli as the design of engine compo-
îîents, power distribution networks
and large construction projeets.

A Bachelor's or Master's degree in
Engineering, Mathematics, Statistics
or the Physical Sciences is essential
for this challenging position.

For information about becoming a
Systems Engineer at IBM, write to
the executive whose name appears
below.

717-lth Avenue §.W., Calgary, Alberta, AM. 6-2071
We8lern District Manager- W. Dinedaie IBM*

152-Students' Union Elections

Physio Formai
Greystone Singers, U of S

2-Men's Residence Dance
5-SCM Banquet

4- 9-Test Week
9-Bar None

10-13--ESS Campaigns
14-ESS Spring Banquet
16-LSMC Banquet

Judo Tournament
2l-Committee on Student Af-

fairs Meeting
22-Color Night

TEMILDEST

13EST-TASTING /

*Trade Mark
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